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• Keystone Awards at Garden Spot High Sthoo)
His fanning interests hate cen-
teied aiound swine and he had
the giand champion hog at the
count? FFA hog show k sale
this yeai His othei farming
projects include coin tobacco
pullets bioileis and steeis

(Continued Jrom Face 33)
is setenteen ?eais-o)d and a
isenioi at Lampetei -Stiasbuig
Huh School Jn 1960 he sened
as -.ecietai? ol the Gaiden Spot
FFt Chaptei and letened the
FF\ Foundation Aw aid in
poulti? lairnmg Bob has sened his local

chapter as 2nd vice piesident.
reported, and tice president.
In alea FFA actmties he plat-
ed lust in land judging at the
stale let el. he scored second
on the parliamentary proce-
dures team.

WdiJin eained his Red Rose
Dtuiee in 3965 was the chap-
tei delegate to the national
FFt contention and a judge
on the state poulti? team at
the tnginia State Fan As a
lieshman he was named Stai
Gieenhand ol the Garden Spot
Chaptei

His laiming piogiam consists
ol 150 bioileis loui bleeding
fcvune 12 lattening swine and
two aeie' ol com Aftei giadu-
ation Mailin plans to sta? on
the home Jaim and help e\
jjand the lamil? hog business

ADAM X. ZIMMERMAN*
The son of Mr and Mrs

Adam S Zimmerman ol East
Earl R 1 Adam is a 17-tear-old
senioi at Garden Spot High
School He has sened the
Giassland FFA Chfaptei as
2nd sentinel treasuiei and
piesident He has sened as
societal,. to the count? chap-
tei ana was a candidate for
the 1966 Count? Stai Faimei
Aw ai d

ROBERT E FISHER
Bob is 38'.edis-old the son

ol Mi and Mis Eail S Fisher
oJ East Eail R 1 and a senior

Be Sure To See The
Myers Fiberglass Sprayer

At The Farm Show
• Fiberglass tank Won’t rusl or corrode

300 gal. capacity.
• Tractor mounted 3 pt. hitch
• DU-ALL spray pumps - handles all types of abrasive &

corrosive spray materials available in 12. 6 «r 3 gal.
per minute.

• Built in mechanical agitator.
• Pressure adjustable zero to 500 lbs.
• Built in sight gauge.

LESTER A. SINGER
BONKS, PA. Phone 687-6712

Poultry Equipment
Is Our Business

Cage Automation
Is Our Speciality

See The Bramco-Oakes Cage Feeder

Hart Cup Waterers and Stainless
Steel "Waterers In Action

At Our Booth No. P-3 and P-4 At
Pennsylvania Farm Show

. . . distributors of quality poultiy and hog equipment

All Work Guaranteed

Beacon Steel Cages, Hart Cup Waterers. Brock
Feed Bins, Coolair and Aerovent Fans. Bramco-
Oakcs Mechanical Feeders and Hog Equipment,
Herrmatic Feed Carts Egg and Manure Hand-
ling Equipment.

E. M. Herr Equipment, Inc.
It. D. 1, Willow Street, Pcnna. Ph: 464-3321

Adam's FFA activities in- also served as
dude county and slate tobacco er and assistant photof,i.ipJitj.
show, state land judging con- Fred's farming pi ejects this
test a thud placing in the year include corn, pigs. nay.
county public speaking con- tomatoes, dairy, wheat, . a
lest and chan man of the Grass- oats ,

land piogram ol woik commit- Following graduation next
lee

y
June. Ferd plans to stay on

His iaiming piojects have the larm. but will also take a
included veal calves corn, hay, part-time, off-faim job.
tobacco and sweet corn. c WILLIAM FREV

AMOS R. REIFF
Amos is the 17-year-old son

of Mr and Mrs. Amos M.
Reiil New Holland R2: he is
a senior at Garden Spot High
School, serving his local FFA
chapter as chaplain.

His FFA activities have in-
cluded FFA junior dairy show,
delegate to the FFA national
convention and to the leadei-
ship ti dining conference. He
placed 7th in the stale in the
FFA land judging contest.

Amos fanning projects in-
clude dairy hay, corn, and
work experience

KENNETH L. ZIMMERMAN
The son of Mr. and Mrs.

John M Zimmerman. Narvon
Rl Ken is 18-jears-old. and
a senioi at Garden Spot High
School

He hds sened the Grassland
Chapter as 2nd secretary. re-
porter and secietarj His farm-
ing projects include fattening
swine forestry and work ex-
perience

Among his FFA activities.
John lists delegate to the na-
tional FFA convention FFA
Foundation award and the
Lancaster Counts fat hog show
& sale at which he had a re-
serve champion pen.

JAMES HUBER
Jim is 16-years-old and the

son of Mr and Mrs David S.
Huber Peach Bottom R 2 He
is a senior at Solanco High
School serving as treasurer of
the local FFA chapter.

He earned his Red Rose
Farmer degree in 1965, and
was 2nd runnerup for the
County Star Farmer title in
1966.

Jim’s current fanning pro-
gram includes dairy, fattening
hogs corn. haj. barley, wheat
and \eal calves The crops are
farmed on a partnership ar-
langement with his father.

Aitei giaduation, Jim plans
to concentrate on hog and
danv proiects and gradually
mciease his held crop activi-
ties on the home farm with his
lathei

FRED KREIDER
A Solanco High School seni-

-01 Fied is 17years-old. and
the son of Mi and Mrs Fred
Kreidei oi Quanyville HI.

He is \ice piesident of the
Solanco FFa Chaptei and has

Willie is 16-years-old, a seni-
or at Solanco High School, and
is the son of Mrs. Anna Frey,
Quarryville R 2.

He has served for two years
as delegate to the county FFA
chapter, and has been county
treasurer. He earned the Red
Rose Farmer degree in 1965.

In his local FFA chapter,
Willie has been secretary, vice
president, and assistant sentin-
el He has also been chairman
of several committees.

His mam farming project
has been steers showing and
fattening but also included
are projects in corn, barley,
hay. and swine

He plans to stay on the farm
after graduation, and will con-
tinue with the same farming
mtei ests

KENNETH ROHRER
Ken 17-year-old senior at

Penn Manor High School, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs Paul
Rohrei of Lancastei R 6 He is
vice piesident of the county
FFA chapter and president of
his local chapter.

He was a candidate for the
County Star Farmer title in
1966, and has represented
Pennsylvania FFA in inter-
state livestock judging competi-
tion

After graduation in June,
Ken plans to enter a farming
partnership with his father.

RICHARD THOMAS
Dick is the son of Mr. and

Mrs John Thomas of Millers-
ville Rl He is 17-yearsi-'old,
and a senior at Penn Manor
High School, where he won
membership m the National
Honor Society.

He is vice president -of his
local FFA chapter, and has
represented Pennsylvania FFA
at Kansas City in the national
poultry judging contest. He
placed first in the state FFA
dairy cattle judging contest
and led the Pennsylvania FFA
dairy judges to Waterloo, lowa,
where he earned a gold medal.

His main farming interest is
dairy, and Dick plans to enroll
at Penn State University after
gi aduation to major in dairy
science.

KENNETH FELLENBAUM
A senior at Penn Manor High

School, Ken is the 17-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Fellenbaum, Washington Bori
HI. -r

Ho sorvos Ills local FF«i
eliaiiter as seerotary, and hljj
lai tiling piograin lias included:
projects in iionitiy, corn, turf
keys, and vegetables. “j

Ken lists a college career al
I'onn Slate University as paff
or Ins immediate plans follow
ing graduation next June. |j

MELVIN BRANDT
Melvin is the son of Mrjj

:ni(l Mrs. Key Brandt, Millenfc
ville lU. He is 17-years-old, '•j
senior ul Fenn Manor Higlt
School, and a member of th#' ;
Manor FFA Chapter. i;

His farming projects havft
included swine, corn, and to»
bacco.

_

$
After graduation, Melvin;

plans to enter the College 6t
Agriculture at Penn State Uni#1
versity.

LEON RUTT
Leon is a senior at Elizabeth*,

town High School, and is the
17-year-old son of Mr and Mrsl
Norman Rutt, Jr., of
town Rl. >i

He was one of seven Future
Farmers competing for the
County Star Farmer award
1966 !■

Leon’s mam farming interest
is dairy and his program ine
eludes a continually expanding
number of cows and
he also carries a project” in
sweet potato production.

He plans to continue farming
with his father after graduation
next June.

DARYL BOLLINGER
The son of Mr. and Mrs.

Warren Bollinger of Utitz Rl,
Daryl is a senior at Ephrata
High School.

He is president of the Ciois-
ter FFA Chapter, and a dele-
gate to the county chapter. He
was first runnerup for the
County Star Fanner title In
1966.

Daryl’s farming program in-
cludes registered Holstein cows,
steers, and market Jiogs. He
has won many show ribbons
with his Holsteias, including
the reserve j'unior Champion-
ship at Harrisburg. He was di-
sc selected to attend the na-
tional PFA convention at Kan-
sas City.

After graduation, Daryl.plans
to enter into partnership with
his father m daily farming.

RONALD MECK
Ronald is the son of JJr.

and Mrs Carl Meek, ReinholJs
Rl. He is a past president ef
the Cloister FPA Chapter', ami
a delegate to the national FPS
convention.

A senior in vocational agri-
culture at Ephrata High School,

(Continued on Page 16) *

Ful-O-Pep
WANTS TO SEE

YOU
AT THE FARM SHOW

BOOTHS NO. 452-453A
Harold H. Good

Terre Hill S. H. Hiestond & Co., <lnc.-.
Sailing*H. M. Stauffer & Sons, Inc.

Witmer
Grubb Supply Co~

.ElizabethtownStevens Feed Mill, Inc.
Stevens, Penna.
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